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NCM PRESIDENCY 4

Army.
7 MONTHS IN ARMY

M: Kennedy >va: in the Army
leven months and two days, see-
ing service in various Georgia,
Maryland and South Carolina
?wnps as a headquarters; dark.

When he was honorably dis-
charged its 1919, be returned
to Sfivamtnh wliere lie re-
mained until summoned to
'(Durham lute in the year
Upon arrival in Durham, Mr.

Kennedy was given assignments
in virtually every one ol the
home office’s department..

Aiter brief assignments In the
agency and ordinary departments,
fce was made clerk-in-charge in

the- Ordinary Department. In Jan-
uary, 1920, he was named to the
board of director-:.

Kennedy was nairu rj assistant
secretary in 1921.

in May 1922, he served as <e«> 1

i-< tary of the board of directors. ,
On Jan. 1-4, 1929, he was named
assistant .secretary • manager. He (
i'.'tamed this title until March 4, (
die secretary's position.

AG tiie board of director’s an-
iiual meeting 6« dan. 11, 1932,
Mr. Kennedy was named to a
vice presidency. He thus !.>•'

came the vice president - sec
retary and in this position he 'j
was President Spaulding’s top 1

j aide. ,
| JVlr Goodloi- (who succeeds as
secretary) is now the youngest of i
tiie company's administrative of- j
fleers, fie is a veteran of the in-
surance busiravs. having got his ,
start a:- a boy when Dr. A M.
Moore, one i.t the founders, gave

him part-time employment as ear- (
tv as 1918 Afterwards he worked (
at the office chirm-. vacations and %

< bcivveoi) sessions at Hampton In-
jstitute. (

Aftei completing 11 business odo- ,
! nation course at Hampton in 1928,
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No need to care about j
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“Gray Hair’’ with LARIEUSE j
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DESERTED? . . . olt DESIRABLE?
Those good times aren’t gone for good! jMMHMiMMfIjEfL.
You o,ii look younger, lovelier, (oduy — ¦¦
when you give gray hair new color, new

beauty, v,i< 1; Godefroy's Larieuse Hair 3
Coloring! Larieuse colors your hair so

quickly, so easily—leases ir softly shining. gPfjMMHIMMS
Choice of flattering colors! Ask ar yuiiT .

COStnetic counter tor Larieuse Hair Color*

a favorite for more chan 6S years. Caution:

KDltffSer NtEO. to. • 3510 OUV« ST. • ST. LOUIS 3, MO.
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FRIGIDAIRE
Water Heaters

With o new Frigidaire Water
rieoier you get a Protection Plan
thet assures you plenty of dean,
elect hot water for at least 10
whole years! A wonder-working
Magnesium ted, in every frigid-

aire Water Heeler, d,verts eor-
rosiye elements in the water from
the Tank to itself, thus checking
tank "pitting,” rust and "red
water." Corne in. See the new
Frigidaire Water Heaters today.

Formerly Stephenson Appliance Co,

PHONE 3 4636 22S S. WILMINGTON STREET!

by t)«t- eminent educator, I)r.

Mordecal W. Johnson, presi-
dent oi Howard University,
Washington, I.» t. Mr, Spauld-

-1 liijr had served for fifteen
years on the trustee board of
the university, which Is the

, 1 largest for Negroes in Ame-

i j rica.
1 ¦ Dr. Johnson said the audience

i j came not to mourn arid grieve
i ‘ but to rejoice in the life of such

I « great leader, whom he styled
!us the c)di r .statesman ot the Ne-
j g)-o race.

- The educator observed that the
i business tycoon's life from 1874 tin- i

: til 1952 covered practically the;

ij entile ; »•: iod of the emancipation,
;of the Negro nave. Slating that j

• Mr Spaulding's accomplishment*¦ j were of intcT-antionul scope, the 1
; pcaki-r inai'velvd that a Negto

'j m tiie So;.til Porn of Juvc par-
,; e-r.ts, within fifty* years of orso-j

; eiation with a •company and its
! affiliated ncomponies could build
I busi.K-,:. empire worth in ex-

es. 1-; of S43.C(XutOO.
Dr, Johnson sard Mr. Spauldjng !

| lock hi" 1 lead. ; ship of the Mutual
; ¦ hen larger firms fell P.vtUe way- :

I -ide, many victims of the world
jr<onotnic depre slon which began !
| m 1929 and o’in > victims ot tin-

,j wise invesimcnh- ~nd man-
, a-.p-merii Mi Simuiding and Mu- ;
! tual oflieiaL, he continued, might
I'm milked the company Vvnite

; through big salaries and high liv-
! iny On tin* contrary, nc wa. hap-

I r-v to sny, these men, Undei Mr !
I Spaulding’s leadership, used non- |
I i sty and restraint in the handling'
lof the fundi entrusted to then

J care.
Dr. Johnson raid lie well remem- !

hel'i-.i vvhun he first saw white
j depositors in line at the Mechan-
ic.': and Farmer- Bank, another |

'concern headed by Mr Spaulding .
; Why, In- asked, did these white

men ho to a colored bank with:
the) rmoney when there were
white bank in Durham. He an-
swered by saying that thev did
so becuuss Mr. Spaulding hud
. on'e-thm wliich Uo.-t: then want-
ed ;sued. manage-jnent arid ho.n
e. ty

H* id on t ¦ oi the sec rets of
in-; sitcc 'Wit- having every re
.--.onsible eye ot hi; company
glued on business thermometer*
i\h. course war chartered, Dr
Johnson said Mr. Spaulding told
him. without, first gcilinr the ex-
pert advice of these men of the

Mutual.
Or. Johnson said the com-

pany and Mr. Spaulding play-
ed a conspicuous part in the
fie Id of education. He told of
Mr. Spaulding's work in help-
ing guide Howard University,
Shaw University, and. North
Carolina. State College to the
heights. Too, he pointed to the
education which the Mutual
made possible for men who
soon took their places in the

world ot finance, these train-
ed men, he said have made
tiie veil best possible invest

he returned to Durham and join-
ed the company that then em-
ployed his father, the late A. L.
Ooodloe, as a local district man-
ager.

Coodloe started out in the in-
dustrial department, was trans-
ferred to the claims department
and later handled publicity and
advertising. In 1929, he was made
chief dei k in the conservation
dipartinent. Three years later, ui

Mi22. he moved over to a chief
cit.rk .-. position in the ordinary
department.

Ooodloe was named assistant
secretary in 19-12. In 19*5, he was
elevated to the position of office
manager and personnel officer In
lu.- new position, he will tempo-

rarily retain his duties a- per-
sonnel • officer and office mana-
i • He will novo, however, add
to n -poiisibilities the taSl.oi
maintaining the cot poraU- records
of the company as well as the
the board of directors,

SPA 111 DINC RITES
Graham, pastoi of West Durham
15a; list church, offered prayer,
followed by 'My Faith Hooks Up

to Th«' ’ rendered by the choir
Mrs. HA. J Whitt.-d. cashier of|

the North Carolina Mutual Life!
Insurance Company, read ac-
knowledgements from the family !
She stated that hundred-'' of ea-ile- j
grams and telegram' from all i
over tin- world hud flooded tlu
home of the late leader She read
,i i\ o’uli'Hi now. iht North Caro-
lina Mutual life Insurance Com-!
pr.ny.

A memorial expression from
the American people was K-

livered in a masterful uuuuiei

LAST CALL

SUMMER
SALE

REDUCTION
UP TO 50%

Milton’s Clothing

Cupboard

411 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
Across From Hotel

Sir Walter

Also
Located In

CHAPEL HILL
ytyiteMWAiimviarsmrii avrmriM jit nwn.a^wMß

I Formal Opening

I Publix Oil Co.
§ SERVICE STATION
|§ coh. McDowell and south sts.

I MON. AUG. 11
I S ’,*|wJ7-IN. < G.E. )TV SET

II I H W (And Other Valuable Prizes)

gillVg e gure nc| Register
|l| Nothing To Buy No Obligation

j Drawing Sat. August 16
jg Winner Announced Sat. Nite
S RLGUI7.iIiT~G.Th T~ j”"* BKOm .il HAS

I *%r7.9c y 9ft.9cI } fe* Gai. 1 i Gal. |
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“That cancelled check I
sure saved me!”

1 Perhaps it’s time that

/.j'g-Tzd you paid j o»«r bills by

check too!
¦" *§t . .. ' ¦’¦ S ' ’

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK !
ANDTRUST COMPANY |

Raleigh, North Carolina

THE C.AROLJNIA.N
incuts of Mutual money.
He touched on tht part Mr

; Snarl ling played in inter-racial
: relations. He pointed to the fallen

w*s genius to: one who re-
mained in the South, in spite of
dtecduragemertts, ''cS^erimination,

1 and hardships and as one who

j won the esteem and friendship
of the white rare

Ur. Johnson said the South
Was one ol /he. uoist places
In the world, with prejudiers
ami unfair treatment of ’.ln*
minority group. Vet, he added
that the South offers the
greatest opportunities to he
found anywhere in tin world
tor Negroes.

i The speaker -aid Mr. Spauhl-
i mg's life we a used by this nation
|in Illustrate to this brown races
'of till.- worltt that American D«

moc: acy instead ol Russian Com*
I fnunisni was the better way of
life. When in the* world but in
American could a Spaulding have
te- n produced, lie asked

Dr. Johnson called on America
¦ to better the conriUtoiV> of its 13,- :

I UtKJ.GUO citizens of color. Ist the;
; brown taces of the world turn to

jsome nab -n other than ouis. And
•fr cautioned that the time for;
action is latei than one might

j think. He deplored the fact that
I v ith all of Mr Spaulding's core
Tributions to America, members of
' his family are still denied rights'

which she fid eortu to every Amer-
•can cil.iV.t-n raw nolwith- •and.in;’ ¦

The fact laat a successor (W.

j J Kennedy) to Mr. Spaulding was
; named in a mi-cun;.; which lasted,
only one hour was pointed to as

¦an illustiation of tin. spirit which!
. '.he man sowed within the Mutual
i family.

A solo, "The Lord's Prayer, ' was j
j Mini: by Mrs Ruth O-attis Reeves.!
|8 rnembr-i of the choir.

The eulogy, "fie Published It."
; wes S'dy delivered by Dr Miles
Mark fisher, pastor Tht -übjt-ct ,
was takon from Galatians 3:1. Dr.:
Fishes aid Mr Spaulding exem*
t-hfieri tie- thought-' iii *ru-; pas-
sage ai:d that he was the first
person in Wiiite Rock church who
I ateo a sermon from tills subject.

l>r. Spaulding, hb said, pla-
carded three things, namely,
love for the race, love for all
races, and ~ sound belief in
God and Christianity. The
minister said Mr. Spaulding
taught his people to love their
race and believe in racism.
C C. Spaulding showed that a
free Negro was somebody he
said. History books should be
changed to show that Mr.
Spaulding was never a slave,
nor were his parents or grand
parents, Ur. f isher cried, f.ei’s
let (he world know, he con-
tinued, that a free Negro van
do as much as a Negro of
slave parents
In advertising all- races upon the
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LARGER ON TH£ INSIDE
SMALLER ON THE OUTSIDE

DULANI

JPI W] Or, yin at

AUTOMATIC ElfCTitlC OttP FltTiß

• Light weight—"tru'-balance" design
makes it easy to pour out oils for
cleaning. No need for a drain spout
which may clog or accidentally spill
hot oils.

• Heat transfer engineering gives faster
heating and quicker heat recovery—-
assures more constant even heal foi
better cooking results

• Over a hundred taste-tempting reel
pes are included in this Fryrytt cook
hook packed with each appliance

• The only deep fryer offering steak
tray and popcorn basket accessories
adding to the convenience of cook-
ing a greater variety of delightful
meats, sea foods and Huffy popped
corn.

And My $29.95

THOMPSON-
LYNCH CO.

Dial 3-6332

20 W. Hargett St.

f ‘Ns-4S V.SMV
. & , va»'.« TmMmnr ...

placard which he earned Mr
; Spaulding was Hot racially bound,

1 but he believed in inter-racial eo
: operation, Dr. Fisher declared.¦ ' Lastly, h. told of the ureal fin-

: uncial and, other contributions
which Mr, Spaulding made to

- \> mu* Rock, and of his limvavcr-
i frig faith in God arid man. Hi,

deep humility, he said, was pos-
sibly Ins greatest character trait.

Following this eulo./y, the body
was committed and final services
followed at the graveside.

Dr. Spaulding’;-: first wife, Mrs
Fannie Jones Spaulding, whom he

. married in 1900, died ui !hi y H>
bud three son? and one chnigh'.ei
loj Ibis union, nil of whom sui-

Civt. They are Charles Clinton Jr.,
Book ei T. and John Spauldin r.
and Mrs. Margaret Sheaiin, all of
Durham.

tic m.uritd Mrs. Charlotte
Garner Spaulding in 19211, wmi,

survives, lie also is survived
by two brothers, Ijmmoel

Garland .Spaulding of New
Vork and Israel Roy Spauld-
ing ol Durham; and two sk-

iers. Mrs IV J, Kennedy Jr. of

Durham. and Mrs Mar*
Spaulding of New York

--- bfc

Lei Us Print Your News
RALPH,I! RESIDENT
OFF TO A JERSEY

HALFJOH -- Chrlstwpi’.er !.

Debnam of 807 Oberlin Road lef;

the ctiy Saturday August 2. for
Newark, N J . to visit retain t'

[and friend.-*
nyn

LOCAL VOi Til IS
NOW 2ND 1 11 I I.

RALEIGH Thomas K Coo:
son of Mr and Mrs. A. A Cook*-
m 3i'i W. la-noir Street, and a
-ecent t-ra.iuair of Howard Uni-
vuwity in Washingfot. D C. re
cetvc-d ibs commission as 2nd
Lieutenant at fort Meade, Md

!/• ugnst ! :

He wii! b. Hutuim-d a I Lr,: t
Binning, Ga. beginning Seyte-m-

--: her 2-ith.

VISIT CAROIIMAY
RALEIGH Lt. Lawrence A.

Oxley, of the United State- De-
• i.artrm nt of Labor, was a visitor
:to the CAROLINIAN horn-, offices
here Monday euro to to Durham
to attend fuSii-rai services for Dr

i C . Spauldii;--

G. I IN KOREA rt'e. Ciir-

li- f-. Hiinlt-r, rcsidt-td ot Wasb-
ingtun, D. ( and u native of

\i hitakers, N C. ha- been sla-

tine d in Korea slnu- Jann-.u v

l!t!i'F Hunter has been hi ser-
vice simi November 15)f»0 . He b
taking dvaiiff-it trainim; at an

• uii rebind. His muthci, Mr»
Flo I ji Hunt (drives at )HJ Talk
Uoad in Dei < ee.

o v o &at only Time willTell \
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Hudson-Beik BRINGS I
You Beautiful New Fabrics For Fall

TEXTURED WOOLENS

Yes, the emphasis is on texture for
fall fashions and Hudson-Bolk has
the newest and loveliest materials
in woolens by MIRON in all worsted
Poodle Tvpe cloth. Smoke and fust
colors, hi” wide.

9.95 v<>

Coating by Bhuneo in rich fall roloi.'
01 rose, idle, beiee, and back, ob
w i d e.

*5.45 y<>

Dramatic iridescent Loop Coal nip

by Sehlatig Sponged and shrunk
Grey, rust oli\e, black, and blue

*7.95 >’<>

TEXTURED RAYONS

Rayon also Is textured in stripes
,*nd plains to mix and match as
co „ord i iij1. ,'s. G ros-de-lene rayon

iiti:.;.’ in hunter, leather, navy,

llano- .and mahogany.

*1.98 *

ffiin nil Rayon • nit iu,e "fleet
Stret-i” Teal. blue, and brown.

f 1.98 *

Wonderful crease resistant rayon

check suiting - that is washable.
Woodsy colors oi greystono, sad-
dle, pumpkin, flamingo, and polo
green,

-4 •

*1 .29 yd

Also Beautifully Textured CO I IONS and

TAFFETAS
« ' >r ... V-
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lew tins! lave I or I all"VlMi
Huciscii-Belk** 1 abrio < onler

STREET FLOOR

36 -yeaM fa* ' f;
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